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Aim wo nuurln nnuthor era of cranks ?

ACCORDING to the senate oiilcndtir one
Tuesday begins whore the hiHt Tuesday
loft ofT-

.IP YOU want to oinvort the county
§ Jail Into an assignation house , you will ,

olcourso , vote for Genrgo Bonnott.-

Mil.

.

. Jni-TKiisoN UEDFOKD la n contlo-
man , but that does not prevent him from
being the bond of the Omaha coal deal¬

ers' combine.-

MOSHKK

.

bus debauched legislatures ,

tampered with grand juries , scandalized
a county jull and thrown n cloud of
suspicion upon federal court officials.
Every place ho occupies must soon bo
disinfected.-

IP

.

KVKIIY honest man in Omaha does
his duty as a citizen regardless of poli-

tics
¬

anil political parties next Tuesday ,

Mayor JBemis will carry every one of

the eighty-eight voting precincts by a
safe majority. Ho is the honest voter's
preferred candidate.-

IP

.

A FEW more of the great trusts go
Into the hands of receivers tha public
may learn something of their inside
workings. The report of the receiver
of the Cordage trust gives a groat'doal of
such information. Receivers' reports
often supply very Interesting reading
matter.

COLONEL SIIOEMAKEII is managing
Jeff Bedford's campaign in his own
inimitable style. Shoemaker is staking
all his time , talents , bets and epithets
oil Bedford. Ho has nothing to lose by-

it and everything to gain , for if Bedford
becomes mayor , Shoemaker becomes
city attorney.

SALARIES are to bo restoroa upon the
Milwaukee road to the figures at which
they wore before the recent 10 per cent
out. But this one road is as yet an ex-

ception
¬

to the general rule. Employes-
of western railroads need not expect an
increase of salary until the management
is forced to take such action.

THE peonlo of Omaha want men in the
council who will refuse special favors
from corporations whoso interests may-
be affected by action of the council. Wo
want men in the council who will de-

cline
¬

to accept passes from the rail-
roads

¬

, free water from the woter com-
pany

¬

, free gas or free electric light.

NOW THAT Judge Maxwell has pub-
licly

¬

declared in favor of the election of
Judge Holcomb the railroad organs and
shyster lawyers have discovered that
Maxwell is an old imbecile and has no
more knowledge of law than a pig has
of the Chinese language. It 4s a real
wonder that Maxwell has not been ad-

vertised
¬

as having become insano.

THE city has no right to appropriate
any part of the waterworks plant with-
out

¬

taking all that "belongs to it as a
necessary part of a g&ing concern. Dr.
Miller knows this as well as the next
person. To talk about purchasing the
present system of pipes and mains with-
out

¬

the works at Florence is the veriestb-
oab. . Vote down the bond proposition.T-

AXPAXEUS

.

must not forgot for ono
moment between now and election that
Mayor Bemis has boon safe , honest and
olllclent. Ho has stood with the people
who pay the taxes from the first , and
has interposed his vote a score of times
in the lost two years to shut off raids
upon the treasury. A thoroughly safe
man is a power for good in the mayor's-
chair. .

Six justices of the poaca are to bo
elected next Tuesday. An array of
talent Is olTorod by the throe parties and
by petitions , which ought to enable
voters to pick out a halftlozon first-class
men for this oillco. Discard party and
select only honest men. Ho en your
guard for cost-sharks. Vote only for
men who have demonstrated their fitness
for the people's court.

Will any bclf-rcspectiny American citi-
zen

¬

place his vote at the disposal of any
railroad , express , teleyruph or street rail-
way

¬

company or any other corporation that
carries him on ita pay roll? lo<x a man
barter away his wttl when he hires out , to
one of these corpnrationst An tlieij not git-
tintj

-
all they are entitled to employes eff-

iciently
¬

and faithfully jxrfurm the task im-

jioted
-

vpoii them in the shops , on Uu train-
er ul luadquiirltntf

*

DU'HTHKHIA la supplanting- cholera as
* jccaro In London , and Is proving just
a * disMtnnm to human llfo as would
(;hulsra , ulnuld It huvo galnod a foot-

hold
¬

tliori1 , Modlcul HCienco lias proved
that epfclomlcj of Ihla kind can bo-

guitrJcxl iijfnlfist If projiur action Is taken
at tba rltfht tlmo. In fortifying our-

ln
-

* t OHU impending ovll , other
tnetiACC * Ui the health of the

inuit not bo overlooked ,

.1 WKCIOUS-
I.ojlclnfj nt the mutter from n nuroly busl-

Tins * standpoint the state of Nebraska can-

not
¬

nfTora-to elect Judge Holcomb to tha
supreme bench , Lincoln U.illy Xotrs.

With the nbovo for a text the Lincoln
paper nrguoj , in roii'ining good faith ,

that nothing but the election of the re-

publican
¬

nominee will restore confidence )

In Nebraska and bring back the pros-
perity

¬

which , as it drums , was once en-

joyed
¬

in the stato. Supporting Us propo-
nition

-

the Lincoln editor argues in the
following Ktrnlni "Nebraska Is just
emerging from a period of peculiarly
tryingjlimnclal stringency Public im-

provements
¬

In every olty in the state
have boon paralyzed by the refusal of-

cmstorn capitalists to Invest In municipal
bonds. Railroad development has
ceased. The election "of a populist to
the supreme bench would beyond ques-
tion

¬

ilolay the reappearance of confi-

dence
¬

In Nebraska investments. "
Throwing aside all other aspects of

the political situation in Nebraska , and
without any discussion -of the relative
merits of the several candidatoM for the
supreme bunch , a very few brlof sen-

tences
¬

will sufllco to show the utter
spccloiiHiioss of the arguments advanced
with so much evidence of candor and
sincerity by the Lincoln editor.-

In
.

the first place the financial string-
ency

¬

in Nebraska has been greatly over ¬

estimated. It is true that business has
boon unusually quiet , that real estate
investments have been loss eagerly
sought for , and that railroad develop-
ment

¬

has practically ceased. But It is
equally true that those conditions have
prevailed since 1SS8 , after the close of
the unprecedented and unaccountable
craze for speculation which swept over
the entire country in 1887. Railroad
development will necessarily bo slow for
many years , not because the capitalists
of the country are alarmed at the pros-
pects

¬

of advorbo legislation , but because
development has boon in advance of-

necessity. . Whou the demand for in-

creased
¬

railway facilities presents itself
railroad building will bo resumed , oven
if every oillco in the stato. from chief
justice of the supreme court down to .tho
road supervisor in the most sparsely
settled nrooinot Is filled with a populist.

The laws which protect the investor
in Nebraska municipal securities have
boon on the statute books for years.
Their tconstitutionality has boon thor-
oughly

¬

established. They make invest-
ments

¬

in municipal securities thoroughly
secure. The state practically guaran-
tees

¬

the payment of the principal and
interest. With confidence restored in
money circles of 'tho east , the municipal
bonds of Omaha , Lincoln , and in fact
every city in the state will command
ready bale at a premium. The possi-
bility

¬

of hostile legislation , oven from
the populists , is too remote to bo taken
into serious consideration.-

If
.

the business interests of Nebraska
are looking to the supreme court for
protection against danger , they will do
well to consider the issue involved in
the present campaign in its true light.
The question at issue is not whether the
interests of-possible ' eastern investors
shall bo protected Irotri purely imagin-
ary

¬

dangers , but whether the rights and
interests of the people of Nebraska
shall be sacrificed to the demands of
corporate power. The issue does not
involve danger a"broad , but at homo.
The danger does not alone threaten tbo-
businessinterests , but it menaces the
interests of tb workinginan and the
farmer.-

In
.

another week the men of Nebraska
will ba called upon to say by their bal-

lots
¬

whether the supreme court shall bo
delivered into the bands of the corpora-
tions

¬

, or whether at least ono safeguard
shall bo thrown around the rights of the
people. Specious arguments over imag-
inary

¬

dangers should not bo permitted
to obscure the real issue.-

A

.

OHAKCE VOlt THE MONIWK DOCTRIN-
E.'Washington

.

dispatches indicate that
tbo government is preparing to take
action looking to a' practical enforce-
ment

¬

of the Monroe doctrine in connec-
tion

¬

with the Brazilian situation. Last,

Saturday'tho commander of the cruiser
New York was ordered by tbo secretary
of the navy to hold his vessel in readi-
ness

¬

to sail for Bio within twentyfourh-
ours. . This order is said to have
caused some surprise in naval circles ,

owing to the fact that it was not generally
supposed that the condition of affairs in
Brazil had reached a crisis where
unusual activity on the part of
this government was either necessary or-
advisable. . Inquiry at the Navy depart-
ment

¬

disclosed the fact that the admin-
istration

¬

felt called upon to give atten-
tion

¬

to the rumors as to the purpose of
certain foreign countries to take a hand
in the settlement of the Brazilian ilill-
lcultles

-

, and that if emergencies required
it , it would bo necessary to a successful
demonstration of the government's
wishes with respect to nonintervention
that the country bo represented by an
additional number of ships at Rio.-

A
.

prominent olllclal at Washington is
quoted as saying that It could safely bo
assumed that the president would not
tolerate any foreign intervention or in-

terference
¬

in Brazil at this time. With-
out

¬

undertaking to say how far the
president would go In the matter , ho
ventured the opinion that if emergencies
required tbo president would not heal-
late to vigorously declare that the
United States will not Kanotion an arbi-
tration

¬

by European powers of South
A'moricun dilJloultios. It IB thought
that the administration bus received
advices from Brazil that reports of pro-
posed intervention wore well founded
and it Is said that thuro have recently
been r. number of conferences between
the secretary of state and the secretary
of the navy on Brazilian attaint. It Is
also understood that the information re-
ceived

¬

by the government shows that'
the situation at Rio Is raoro sorloun than
has been supposed , and hence that there
is an urgent demand for a morn vigor-
ous

¬

policy on the part of this govern¬

ment. ,

The report that European interven-
tion

¬

in the affair* of Brazil is con-
template

¬

:! cannot bo regarded as in-
credible.

¬

. England and Germany have
very oxtonslvo interest * in that ooun
try and tholr influenceIs'proportion ¬

ately great there. It would bo only
natural for those European countries to
make Boino effort to bring the dllllcul-

llcs in Brazil to a settlement so that
their Interests should bo relieved from
the peril that now confronts them , and
it le quite possible also that they may
have been solicited to take Rome action
looking to this result. So long as
any intervention they might propose
was not. strictly political In Its nature
and did Jiot Involve a change in the
character of the government it Is ques-

tionable
¬

whether the Unltod States
would have any right to object. The
Monroe dootrlno applies only to inter-
ference

¬

by European powers with the po-

litical
¬

affairs of thoindepondont countries
of this hemisphere with a view to Insti-

tuting
¬

European political systems hero.
Thus any attempt on the part of Eng-

land
¬

, Germany or other European
power to restore the empire In Brazil
would antagonize the dootrlno and jus-

tify
¬

a vigorous resistance on the part of
the United States , but an iiitorvonllon
that simply proposed to put a.stop to the
revolution without interfering with the
republican system of government would
hardly callnipon this government to do
more than see that the Interests and
rights of the United States wore prop-
erly

-

protected. It la quite probable that
this is all the administration contem-
plates

¬

doing.-

KA7)

.
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The senate bill repealing tbo-silver
purchase clause of the act of 181)0) has
gone to the house. As was to have boon
expected , the silver men in the latter
body inter bscil objections to its imme-
diate

¬

consideration , but it will 'come up
today and there umlonbtodly will bo a
vigorous ollort urndo by the friends of
the measure to get a vote on it with the
least possible delay. The silver men
will probably bo allowed to do some
talking against the measure , but it is
safe to say that no merely obstructive
or dilatory1 tactics will bo tolerated.-
If

.

this course is pursued , and
It is manifestly the proper one ,

since there is really nothing
more of any consequence to bo said on
the subject , the housfTought to rcaclf a
vole during the present week and the
bill become a law within the next ten'-

davs. .

The silver men in the senate met de-

feat
¬

gamely , going down protesting as
vigorously and as vehemently as at any-

time that the discontinuance of silver
purchases would result in widespread
disaster to the pooplo. Some of them
wore very bitter and there was a good
deal of severe personal "roasting" in-

dulged
¬

in by the silver advocates. It is
noteworthy that while most of them
professed to regard repeal as the
doom of silver , others took
a loss gloomy view of the
matter , Senator Jones of Nevada , for
instance , declaring that it was only the
commencement of the fight and that the
friends of silver would go to the Amsri-
can people "and BOB to it that every-
man , woman and child in the country
understands fully the moaning of what
wo intend to do next. " The contest
thus brought to an end in the senate is
certain to bo long memorable as ono of
the most remarkable in legislative bis-
tory.

- ;

. much one may condemn
tbo course and tactics of the minority
and no fair-minded man who under-
stands

¬

the importance of maintain ¬

ing tbo underlying principle of repre-
sentative

¬

government can do otherwise
there will bo some admiration-

fi

-

> r the sturdy fighting qualities and the
abundant resources of the silver men.
Unquestionably tbo cause of silver was
never tnoro ably defended $han by the
leaders of that cause in the senate and
they exhausted the subject from their
point of view-

.It
.

is interesting to note in regard to
the vote in the senate , in order to fix
tbo responsibility of the two parties in
connection with this legislation , that of
the forty-three votes given for repeal
twenty-three wore cast by republicans ;

while of the thirty-two votes against
ropeul the democrats and populists
cast twenty-two. A majority of the
democrats In the senate wore on the dido
of rop'oal , but they could not have carried
the measure through without republican
assistance. It is only fair to say that
the policy of the administration , so far
as silver is concerned , could not have
succeeded without the republicans , and
thib is admitted by democratic organs
which are.not much in the Juibit of con-

ceding
-

anything to republicans. Ono of
those organs recently said : "Tho atti-
tude

¬

of the republicans in congress dur-
ing

¬

this long controversy lias been such
as to merit the warmest praise. They
sustained the democratic loader in the
senate in his 'test of endurance , ' they
supported the democratic president
against the opposition of fully half
of lils own party , and , though
in a minority of that body , they will
furnish the majority of the votes that
will carry repeal. In short , the record
of the republican party throughout this
controversy is ono that it may wall bo
proud of, " The republicans in congress ,

with a few exceptions , have boon faith-
ful

¬

to tbo sound money principles of-

tholr party and that faot will not bo lost
sight of by the intelligent people of the
country. If there is any partisan ad-

vantage
-

to bo gained from tbo latest Hi-

lver

-

legislation it is the republican
party that ought to have it-

.an.

.

. Mti.tiHirx I'I.K i ,

Dr. Miller's plea for the $1,500,000
bond proposition is misleading. The
dnctor talks about canal when ho knows
that not ono dollar of the proceeds of
the bends can bo legally used for build-
ing

¬

a canal. Ho talks of the high char-
acter

-

of the water commission
and tells us tbo next council can bo de-

pended
¬

upon not to change the. commis-
sion.

¬

. What are they going to do about
Mr. Herman Kountzo , whose name is-

ll elng iibed as a decoy for gulliblq. busl-
ness men ? Mr. Kountzo posltlvolydo-
cllnos

-

to uorvo on the com-

mission
¬

and is outspoken against
trusting the bond scheme as-

it Is now submitted. The doctor says
wo cannot buy out the waterworks plant
for $1,500,000 , and talics of substituting
a waterworks plant as part of
the canal. Nobody pro ends that
the waterworks could bo bought
for 81,500,000 unless the four million
dollar mortgage by which the works
are now encumbered Is assumed by the
city. That would bo a great scheme
wouldn't it? But supp'eo wo uo at-

tempt to got a wolior supply through the
Platte canal , Whore is the money to
como from ? Tito,

ttjmal and Iho plant to-

gether
¬

are coniimtod to cost between
five and six Tnlllon3., If wo vote the
million and a half bonds wo cannot use
adollnr for at-anal oven If wo had a
Moses to smite * the roclta and had a
guaranty of n ''pdrpctual How ot Platte
water. -n-s

; r isry't7 7MIR.
Attorney Gonqrinl Olnoy has Issued

peremptory ordbrd for the removal ot-

Bankwreckor fttbshor to the Sioux Falls
penitentiary , where bo will bo placed on-

a footing with other criminals con-

victed
¬

of felony. This order
should have been promulgated
long ago. The Moshor trial and
farcical commitment have been a stench
in the nostrils of the people of this com ¬

munity. The action of tno United States
judge permitting this forger , robber
and embezzler to defeat the ends of
justice by sentencing him for the most
trivial o'f the thirty counts *of the
indictments hanging over him has caused
profound Indignation and resentment.

Everybody conversant with this trav-
esty

¬

on justice bollovoa that there Is
something wrong some whore , and that
belief has been confirmed by the jail
scandals In which ShorllT Bunnott is-

implicated. . Attorney General Olnoy
very correctly takes In the situation
when ho declares in his lottcr to tbo
district attorney that the recent ex-
posure

¬

of Moshur's performances in and
out of jnll rotleot very seriously upon
the Dopnrtmcnt of Justice.

District Attorney Baker notf proposes
to investigate whether the reports about
Moshor'u excursions to road houses and
illicit intercourse with women since the
sentence was imposed are truo. Of
course Moshor will deny that anything
improper has been done , and so will
Sheriff Bennett. Moshor and Bennett
have had the audacity to give it out that
THE BEE has ruined the reputation of a
respectable ) girl , and that she issick unto
death because her name has been linked
with that of a rambunctious convict.-
Do

.

respectable women live in assigna-
tion

¬

houses ? Do they associate with
keepers and inmates of such resorts ?
This is tbo reputation of this much in-
jured

¬

norson , whoso name was only pub-
lished

¬

to nail the falsehoods and brazen
denials that have emanated from the
sheriff's office and county jail. Lot Mr.
Baker proceed with his investigation
by all moans. Ho'will find a pretty rot-
ten

-

state of affairs that cannot be con-
doned

¬

or explained away.

OVER 22,000,000 people paid admission
to the World's fhirduring its period of
legal existence. At the same time the
revenue derived1) by tbo Columbian Ex-
position

¬

companSj"iimountod to upwards
of $30,000,000 , flThis moans that
besides the 50 ncents paid at the
gate , eacli of tbo 22,000,000 people
who paid to "gt(| in contributed on
the average another 50 cents to the
profits of the The additional con-

tribution
¬

, however ,' filtered through the
pockets of-tho numerous concessionaires ,

-who did not do business for pleasure. A
rough estimate ,ofHho , amount' Of money
spent by visitors in the White City will
bo an interesting computation.

THE handful effects of perverting tele-
graphic

¬

reports of news items could not
bo better illustrated than in connection
with the recent lludiger shooting affray
at South Omaha. That event has been
chronicled throughout the east by corre-
spondents

¬

who look more to their
remuneration than to accuracy in tholr
work , as "u scandal in high life" and as
involving parties ' 'well known in soci-
ety.

¬

. " Wo must confess that scandals in
high life are frequent enough without
having more created to order to feed
the cravings for sensationalism. Omaha
society cannot feel llattorod at this
latest attempt to advertise its attrac-
tions

¬

throughout the country.

THE death of the Canadian premier
and the resignations of the moinbffrs of
the Austrian cabinet upsets the minis-
terial

¬

arrangements in two great coun-
tries

¬

ntonco. There is , however , this
difference , that the change In tbo com-

position
¬

of the Canadian ministry will
not ) affect' its political complexion ,

while the Austrian cabinet goes out be-

cause
¬

it has been beaten in its proposals
for suffrage reform. In filling those
places with men who arc in accord with
popular fioutlmont upon the various
loading questions of the day wo shall
have renewed evidence of the ever-in ¬

creasing triumph of democratic forms of-

government. .

THAT special telegram from Washing-
ton

¬

purporting to announce the order ol

the attorney general to have Moshor de-

ported
¬

to the penitentiary was another
stroke of enterprise for which our con-

temporary
¬

excels. While the facts pur-
porting

¬

to bo wired from Washington
are substantially correct , the dispatch
was fabricated in Omaha from the lottoi
which District Attorney Baker received
exclusively from the department.

CANDIDATE BEDFORD makes more
money out of his ,eoal contracts with the
city than ho would draw from the city
treasury as may Pf

* The question Is
would ho eontlnuuj'as a city contractor i

elected ? The temptation would bo dilll
cult to overcome ? "Keep him In private
life , whore the i'i'onptor{ cannot bean
dallzo the city government.

THEIIE are rioh'coal' mines east , west
north and south cjrpmahn.

'
Tho-cost o

mining soft ooa| yas steadily decllnet
the past year. KJiJlroad rates in Iowa
and ICansas have 'boen reduced by law
yet the price of coal in Omaha is a

ilgh , if not , than over. This Is-

luo to the combine nmong local dealers ,

of which Jolt Bedford is a leading spirit.-
Ilgh

.

priced oonl Is a serious burden to-

ho great mass of moohanlrs and labor ¬

ers. The combine must bo broken. The
>opulisls In tholr city platform propose

a means to that end , which is worthy of-

consideration. . It cannot bo accom-
illshod

-
, however , If Bedford Is elected

mayor. ____________
TttK Slate Board of Transportation

said to have taken testimony on several
applications for transfer switches under
ho provisions of the new transfer switch
aw. Nothing in the law intimates that

all the complaints and petitions shall bo
heard and examined before a decision is-

flvon upon ono of thorn.Vo are wait-
ng

-

for the first decision under the trans-
fer

¬

switch law. That will Inform the
>ooplo whether or n-it the spirit of the
aw Is to bo carried Into execution.

WHEN a man aspires to public odlco
and asks the suffrages of his follow
townsmen , every voter has a right to
inquire into his personal fitness. The
record of Peter Schwonck in Iho Nor-
folk

¬

land oillco disqualifies him for any
public position. Wo print the opening
chapter in this Issue. There are thou-
sands

¬

ot voters In this city who know
nothing of Schwcnok. They will know
moro about him before election day.

SPEECH is silver , sllonco Is golden
never cottar illustrated than in the
recent senate silver discussion ,

A l' irror in Douil Mon-

.Clilcau"
.

Trltiun'
Colonel Hob ItiKcrsol ! Is still conducting a

vigorous cuinpulK'i' npnmst Moses-

.Tlio

.

OorUiuti Silitto.-
riitlailtlplila

.
7ii'rer.-

In
.

groping around for the real cause of
Admiral SUmton's Brazilian salute the
country should not overlook the graceful
demijohn.

An Import nit DUnovcry.
* ChiMO > Trlliltnc.

The human tongues Is a powerful weapon ,

but the history of the lust two months seems
toshovv conclusively that it is impossible to
commit suicide with it-

.Itlpn

.

( tir a Chuugc.-
l

.

iiHaniip'ii! Journal.-
In

.

the present temper of the American
people , If the question of choosing senators
by popular election were submitted to them
it would bo carried by an overwhelming
majority. _

Tlm Olll'eronon-

.It

.

matters a preat Joal whoso ox Is gored.-
An

.

admiral is called homo because bo saluted
an Insurgent's flag , while an agent of this
democratic administration is lauded by his
kind for hauling down the American flag.

Extremes Touclilni ; Klliaws.
Cincinnati Commercial.

Extremes are touching in Europe. The
houd of an autocracy passing thotimo of day
with the president of u republic Is a specta-
cle

¬

which emphasizes the contrasts that may
still bo found in the governments of the
world. __

I'roinnturo Countlni; of Chickens.
Denver News.

Senator Allen is correct. The next senator
elected In Nebraska will bo a populist to
succeed the goldbup Mnnderson. ly Mr.
Bryan desires to pro to the senate ho should
lose uo time in getting on the populist vesti-
bule

¬

train. _
The Otil Mutation ,

Glolic-Dcmoci-at ,

There is some talk of apathy In Ohio , but
the apathy is not on the republican side , ns-
it was in the country-at-largo last year.-
MoKinlev's

.

meetincs uro all well attended
mid the crowds at them appear to be in-

earnest. . Ills lead is llltoly to bo 18.000 or
20,000 , or around the average republican
margin.

The ltnviv.ll of Confidence.-
JWlmWvhia

.
Times-

.No
.

need to look for a "boom. " A sudden
inflation of the currency would have led to a
speculative movement , butitmust have been
followed by another and worse depression.
The recovery now begun will bo slow and
quiet , 'Out it Is likely to bo steady and stronp ,
and It will gradually ox tend through the
various brandies of business activity.

o
The Troublctomn Dollclt.-

I'litlcultlplila
.

, Record.
With a deficit of $50,003,000 for the current

fiscal year to contend with , could anything
bo more desperately unwise than to run in
debt for $40,000,00(1( or $50,000,000 worth of
bullion silver that wo have no use fort A
man would bo called a fool who , seeing his
barn burning , should sot fire to his house in
order to make the conflagration complete ;

but ho would bo no bigger fool than Uncle
Sam if the latter should goon with his silver
purohuses while outgo every day exceeds
incnino. _

Klectlon I'rolmlnllUns-
.hullinatinlla

.

Journal.
There is not so much interest In the pend-

ing
¬

election in Now York as republicans
have expected. Except in Urooklyn the reg-
.istration

.
In most of the cities Is Unlit , par-

ticularly
¬

in the interior. It seems probable
now thatMaynard , Undemocratic candidate
for the court of appeals , will bo beaten ,

oven if tuo remainder of the democratic
state ticket should bo elected. In Ohio tbo
outlook for the republicans was never more
promising. In Massachusetts tbo election of-
Grccnhalga for governor and the rest of the
republican ticket by a largo plurality is ex-
pected.

¬

. In Iowa the republicans are hopb-
ful

-

, despite tbo unusual effort of third party
prohibitionists to help tbo democrats.

Income Tux n IVnr Meanure.-
fi'ew

.
York Sun-

.Oncoonly
.

In the his tory of the United States
bus the federal government found it nocus-
sury

-

to impose and attempt to collect uu In-

come
¬

tax.
That was under the stress of civil war

The tax was forced by the enormous expen-
ditures

¬

of n government engaged In military
and naval operations on u glgontlu scale
The income tax wus a war measure , a last
roaort , u revenue expedient obnoxious ii
Itself , but Justllled by the necessity that
knows no cliolce.-

A
.

democratic administration has now bcoi-
in power for u little moru than six months
six months of profound peace.

Has democratic rule for six months brouKh
the country to a condition equivalent to thai
resulting from the stress of war , with half
the country in arms to conquer the othui
half ! Has democratic rule proved such u
misfortune that resort is necessary for the
second tlmo in our national experience to the
calamity tux , the extreme expedient mid last
effort of the taxing power ?

Will tuo democratic administration , ot
any democrat In congress , confess that suc-
lIsttiucaso !

If yea , would It not bo better to resort flrs-
to a revenue tariff as provided by the Chi
cago'platforml Or In case that would ng-

sulliue , why not impose u direct tax upon the
several states In accordance with article i
section 'J and clause U of tbo constitution ?

Anything is better than a wur tax in a-

tlmo of profound peace.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Rep-

ort.ABSOIUTEC

.

* PURE

ClRTKtl Iftt.Vftr II

Minneapolis Tribune : rhlcnRo lus lost-
lot ixn idonl mayor , but ix most popular clti-

7on
-

, ami thousands will sincerely mourn his
erupt taking off-

.Philadelphia
.

Inquirer : Carter Harrison
vas not the best nor Ibo worst of men , but
) nr onally ho wa < venial , upright nnil popu-
ar

-
to nn umiMinl dogrep. Cursed bo the us-

sassln
-

who struck him down ,

Chicago Inter Ocean : Kow mon' Imvo
such iiytrltco ! Individuality ns Carter H. liar-
lon luul. He hud his uwn Ideas on ovcr.v-
liinK

-
with which ho butt to do and followed

them. IIu wan a born lu.ulor. HU grasp
of the municipal helm win sit-wiit and mas.-
tcrftil.

.
.

Hooky Mountain Now * : Garter Harrison
lly deserved such n tr.iRlo fnto. Ho wiw n
nan of Konorous Impulse , Rrcat ability and

rare administrative c-npadty. Ho possessed
nmlltkn that inado him exceedingly popular
with the masses and ranked him among the
best mayors that Chicago ever had.

Chicago Tnl'tmo : Wltatovor may bo-
LhoiiRht of him us it partisan or of his parti-
san

¬

methods , ho was frank , tjcticrons. cor-
dial

¬

mid nurccMblo In Ills personality , and
tnli iwitlo him a favorite with those with
whom ho caino in contact. Tlioio iuatities
peculiarly adapted him to n.cot people from
all parts of the world attending the fair.-

St.
.

. I'aul 1'tonccr Press : A much bettor
man than Carter Harrison could have
been better sp.trca from the roster
of the public life ot Chicago. Ho
formed a sort of necessary link between its
dimpcrous and Its conservative classes and
will bo remembered for many years ns n
masterful force In the management of Its
unruly elements.-

Chlcairo
.

Record : Physically strong , with
all his C 3 years , having n robust manner nnd
Hashing eyes , feeding on opposition and re ¬

freshed by toll , ho waa mlRbty U* n political
canvass or In any trying tasic of n similar
nature. Throughout the exposition period
the Important social and civic mules which
fell to him Invariably found him ready to
discharge thorn , apparently unloving them
to the full.

Philadelphia Times : Carter Harrison ,
.vlth nil his charlatanry , was n man of real
strength and very considerable attainments ,
with a certain picUircsqiio dnrlnp that was
attractive lo the multitude. His worst
fault ns a public man was the encouragement
he jjavo to those who chafed under the re-
straints

¬

of law , and It Is a tragic sequel to
his stormy career that ho Hhould himself
fall bv a murderer's bullet.

Chicago 1'ost : It Is not nn easy task nt
this time to estimate the probable duration
of Carter Harrison's fame or brloflv to ana ¬

lyze a character as complex as his. Hut
when time shall make n blend of his llfo h ?
will bo remembered , no doubt , chlolly for h.
extraordinary popularity In the community
of which ho was n member , and for the loy-
alty

¬

to Chicaco that found expression in
every publiu utterance ot his , no matter
what the occasion-

.Cincinaati
.

Commercial : Mr. Harrison
was , however , much more than a local
statesman , politician , lawyer , Journalist and
business man. Ho was a loverof his homo
nnd of all the ties of homo. Ills domestic
life , hnppy and ideally peaceful , was In sharp
contrast with his perturbed public career.
The contrast emphasised his virtues us a
father and lover , and the shocking ending of
his life will bring grief lo all admirers of n
character such as was his a character In
every way typical of the true American of
today , n man of power in whatever position
of life circumstances may thrust htm , civic
or commercial. Jn the passing of Carter H.
Harrison , Chicago has cause for grief.

Now York Tribune : Ills had been n long
career , crowded with activities and energies.
Ho had made himself , both as n public olll-
cial

-
and ns an Individual personality , ono oi

the foremost men of the eager , resolute ,
aspiring west. He was imbued with the as-
sertive

¬

, determined , conquering spirit of
Chicago in every emotion , in every impulse.
Ho cannot be considered prematurely a vic-
tim

¬

of misfortune , since ho had boon the
most conspicuous figure of Chicago through
all the period of her superb and memorable
festival. The man who had been mavor of-
so famous a city when the nations of the
world were her guests , had occupied a largo
place in the vision of the peonies of the
earth , n place in which lie rejoiced and ex-
ulted.

¬

.

pjsorzE ,INI > 2irtas.
Cleveland will bo forgiven If ho exults In

his Thanksgiving proclamation.
The oldest postmaster Is dead , but the old-

est inhabitant refuses to get off the earth.
The marked cheerfulness of funeral direc-

tors
¬

is duo to the approach of the thin ice
season.

The supreme court of Michigan pronounced
unconstitutional the law passed by the lastlegislature granting municipal and school
suffrage to women-

.Tlw
.

World's Columbian exposition Is at an-
end. . but the memory or its wondrous
variety , beauty ana proportions will brighten
with the passing years.

General Brajrg once loved Cleveland forthe enemies ho had made. .Since ho foil out-
side

¬

the breastworks his love has undergone
a radical change for the worse.

Miss Dora Miller , a Now Orleans teacher ,
has patented a blackboard orusor , for theright of which she has been offered 5000.She's going to wipe out u mortgage with it-

.ExMayor
.

Courtcimy of Charleston say
that Tillumu's state whisky monopoly is a
failure. "Wines and whisky , " ho savs".iro beting smuggled Into the state In large
quantities. Liquors como by wagon loads
during the night and are sold to retailers in
cities and towns along the state line. I do
not see how It Is possible for the state nu-

%uthorltlos to bronk up the smtiRgllnp , for It
would bo ni.-cc-ui.iry to distribute mnrshMi-
nlone all tlm hlehwnyalcudlni : from. Georgia
nml North Carolina. '

An Ohio man attended a campaign meeting
at Akron , won t to Mci-p during the speech
nnd n couple ofvooka later uwoko nnd found
himself In Tneomii. Ills jug wns lout by the
wayside.

The railroad coal operators In western
Pennsylvania have decided not to Insist
upon n re.lucllnn In the wiiucs of minors.
Slapping nn extra 'J." cents on tlio consumer
Is suniclcnt for present needs.

Doe Taylor , the Virginia murderer who
last week wus given n legal shullle with
white robes nnd rope trimmings , promised
to resurrect himself last Sunday. At Inst-
nmnmts no inedlc.il college had given him
n lift.

John Uarstow, Uio only living printer who-
ever worked nl a case with Horace CSroolov , Ix
85 , but still picks up tvpo at night in n Nor-
wlch.Conn.

-
. , onlce. Tlmtiitli ho doesn't look

00 , ho tntks line It , nml Is ono of tbo Jolllcit
old follows in town ,

A Mrs. Hourmnn ot Now York bn-
nchlovoit fame. Kor forty weary years sbo
looked under her boil nt night to make sum
no vlln Intruder was Bhcltcrocl there. Her
long vill wns linully rewarded. A few
nights ngo the form of n horrid man wns
discerned. The family rolling pin wns
swung aloft nnd descended on the intruder
with n loud tiuid. Apiim nnd ngalu she laid
It on , accompanied with wlcrd .yolU. At
last Mrs. Heermaii fainted , the sneak broke
away and u policeman did the rest.

Colonel Frank llurr , the well known news *

paper correspondent , has had n remarkable
career. When but a child ho wns stolen by
n tribe of Indians and vcnulncd with them
for several years. When the war broke out
ho was a locomotive engineer. He enlisted
as n private mid came out of service wearing
shoulder straps. Ho then studied civil on-
ginecrliig

-
and laid out Doer Park , the fain-

ous
-

summer resort on the Alleslienles. Uo
coming a IIUW.MIMper correspondent ho soon
became ono of the most famous of the guild

The London A musing .loui-nal Intimates
that a gratuitous notii-o would nil Its cup of-
pleasure. . Tun Ur.i ? delights In dispensing
happiness nnd cheerfully compiles with the
request. The mosi amus'ng' feature of the
Amusing Journal is the rare skill and dis-
criminating

¬

taste of Us scissors urtlst nnd
the manner m which ho palms otT on his
blooming readers givat wads of American
humor without n suggestion of credit. Har1-
ring a few feeble attempts nt orltrlnnl
humor , the Amusing Journal Is higtily nlnusiI-
ng..

v. i M rnti.i.t :

Detroit Kri'o 1'ros- ? : "Wh-
nowslenvos

call tlio
musical , Miss

"Hi-cnnse , nmdnin , they are accordionI-

lutTnlo

-
HuteU. "

Courier : "That friend of yours
siii'ins to bo an uxeuiMlliigly Jolly fi-flow. "
"HuniDli ! HooiiKht lo bo. I've put about J2
worth ot Kood spirits into him In the last
hour. "

Indianapolis Journal : Hungry lllsslns
Mitdiini , 1 iMturbnvonsgnod a liomn its any ¬

body till misfortune oturtook me. Mrs. 1'otts-
Ami what was the naluro of tbu trouble ?
Hungry lllgglus My fathur-hi-law lost Ills
job.

WnslihiRton Star : "I wonder how Euro-
peans

-
come to persist In thai. Idea that bands

ofsavnRUs frequent Now Yoik , " nskud tlio-
uthlutlc yoniiK man-

."I'osslbly
.

," replied lib bister , "because soim-
of the visitors to this country hnvn heard u
foot bull team giving thu collugu yill."

Puck : Smytlic Is your son .Tnmcs a gold-
bupV-

Toinpklns Ho tried to bo , but mistook him-
self

¬

mitomolnclcally.-
Sinytho

.
What do you mean ?

Tomnklns Well , nflur several drops In Wall
strut; ! ho concluded that he was moro of a
tumblcbug.-

Toxus

.

Sittings : You cannot call a sailor a-

slugxcr bccausu hu bo.xcs tint compass.
None tirohoduiif us those who do not hear

when I hey uru uskud to take a drink.-
A

.
Washington colored woinnn is u washer-

lady nnd u toucher of music. Slio Is piobably-
a hoapruno.-

Tlmo
.

Is inonpy , they say. And It has boon
noticed that It lakes a good ilcul of money to
have a good time.

Buys an oxohiiiise : "There are poems un-
written

¬

nml SOUKS unMitiK.'V'Yes , and that Is
what reconclU'i Us to lift1-

.Juillte
.

Lynch wus onu of lliA llr.st Irishmen
over given an onicial position hi this country ,

but ho Is still In tlio bnslm.ss.-
Thu

.

char n at ll'ilaklavii would never have
been a filluro If thuru had bciin a fuvr-
pluiubur.s In the ranks of tint KallatitCOO-

."Jnclgt's.
.

. " said u prominent muinbcr of the
Now Yoik bur. "huvii always a grout advan-
tage

¬ ffK-

mnei

"
over us poor lawyers , for they guess ,

last.

JIJV YOU C ! .

vlllc
There are plenty of men who will grasp your

liund ,
With a pleasant , cordial smllo :

There are plenty of men who will pass you by-
In the innsl. Indlirureiiti style.

You may bo "out" sometimes liv thosu
Whom In boyhood days yon know ;

Hutu man will always ti cat you well
When lie wants u favor from you.

How clad Is ho that you look so well !

And how do your children do?

Your wlfu is In Kood huultb , hu trusts ,

-And your business piospiuliic , ton-
.Ilo

.

struck u now brand of clean , today
lly the way , Just try n few !

Oh , yes , n man will treat you well
Wfitiii bo wants u favor from you.

When Ibo favor's done alas ! alas !

How suddenly bo forgets
How ho loved you when ho needed , perhaps ,

Your bolp to pay his debts ;

lint tlio fact lumaln.s. and every ono knows !

That this a serlinn'H into !

A man will always treat yon well
When ho wunUi u favor otyou.

& CO.
Largest Maniifaoturor.s in 1

oruiotlun.'lu tba Vor-

H.It

.

strikes' me
That it's comingit always does , imd it will

this year , whether
Corbett and Mitchell
fight or not. If you
don't believe it look
in tho.almanac..

.

Winter that's what
we're talking- about ,

and now we're going-

to

-

talk, about winter
overcoats. If there
is anybody in the
house who wants to

got out they'd better
go now before the service begins , so as not to dis-

turb
¬

the rest of the congregation. Firstly , we will

call your attention to the fact that we're selling
the best overcoat in the city for 10. Then there
is one for $15 that but few can sell lor $20 and
make a profit at all. The prices gradually rise
from $15 up to 35. But when you pay $20 or

more for an overcoat you get something that
tailors can't beat either for fit , finish , fabric or-

fashion. . The boys are also provided for.

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,


